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ABSTRACT
A swine, hog and pig fodder which comprises the cus
tomary digestible meal or grain component, e.g. soy or
bran meal, in combination with an indigestible blown
perlite additive with a particle size up to 5 mm and
preferably between 0 and 2 mm. The fodder can contain
10 to 50 volume % blown perlite which may store in its
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CASTING PERLITE BEFORE THE SWINE

vantages encountered with foamed synthetic-resin addi
tives without interfering with digestion and without

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

time eliminating fertilizer problems encountered with

The present invention relates to the feeding of pigs,
hogs and swine, particularly as meat animals, and, more
particularly, to a swine fodder or animal -food composi
tion. The invention also relates to a method of feeding

earlier fodder additives.
Yet another object of the invention is to provide an

detrimentto the health of the swine, while at the same

swine and to a fertilizing method or a method of pro

improved method of feeding swine.
DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION

These objects and others which will become apparent

ducing fertilizer.
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION
In the art of animal husbandry and particularly in the
feeding of swine, it is known to provide so-called ad
libitum fodders or hog-feed compositions which contain

indigestible extender components in the form of parti
cles or granules.

The indigestible additive generally is foamed and
granulated synthetic resin with a particle size upwards

hereinafter, are attained in accordance with the present
invention, which makes use of a swine or hog-feed
composition or fodder which consists of the usual di

gestible swine-fodder components, especially grain and
soy meal (including bran meal) together with a porous
granular additive consisting of blown perlite with a
particle size up to 5 mm and preferably up to 2 mm.
Reference will be made hereinafter to particle size be
tween 0 and 5 mm or between 0 and 2 mm and it is

of 5 mm which is used to establish a predetermined bulk

intended in each case to utilize a uniform spectrum of

weight of the fodder or food composition, which in

particle/size ranging from the smallest customarily pres.

creases the bulk of the food product and which does not
detrimentally affect the digestive process as much as

ent in producing blown perlite, e.g. 0.01 mm particle
size, to the maximum as indicated. The blown perlite, of

possible.
The problems involved in preparation of such fod
ders, i.e. fodders containing foamed and granular syn
thetic resins of the indicated particle size range, are
those which are associated with separation of the com

ponents of the feed mixture, the problems of handling
and manufacturing the animal feed because of the in
crease in volume resulting from the use of the additive,

and problems which are associated with the dispersal of

the animal dung.
However, when synthetic-resin materials are used, it
is not possible to exclude detriment to the digestive
tract and thus the health of the animal which, of course,
affects the quality of the meat because unreacted chemi

cal components of the synthetic resin, softeners and
plasticizers may leach or otherwise be solubilized from
the synthetic-resin materials.
In addition, the synthetic-resin additives may have a
pH value or, in the digestive tract may produce a pH
value, e. g. in the highly acid range, which is detrimen
m1.

'

course, is an indigestible additive to the swine fodder

and especially to ad libitum hog feeds of the invention.
According to a further feature of the invention, the
particle size range of the blown perlite is mostly 0 to 1
mm and corresponds to the particle size range of the
meal of the usual ?nished swine fodder to which it is
added so that the composition will contain 10 to 50

volume % of the blown perlite particles.
According to a further feature of the invention, the

open pore blown perlite is charged, prior to admixture
with the digestible components of the swine feed, with
physiologically or medicinally effective substances such
as trace elements and/or vitamins. The structure of the
perlite grains ensures that these additives will be re

tained until the composition reaches the digestive tract
and allows a highly precise dosage of the additive to be
supplied to the animals.
A surprising advantage of the use of perlite in accor
dance with the present invention, in the ?nished swine
fodder, is that there is little in?uence of the additive,

Dif?culties have also been found to arise with the use 45 even when used in large volume proportion, on the bulk
weight apparently because the ?ne-grained fraction of
of such additives when the excrement and urine of the
the perlite ?lls the rough and broken surface of the
swine are to be utilized as fertilizer and dispersed on the

?elds. The granular additives of foamed synthetic resin
are not easily decomposed and this applies whether the

digestible fodder components, especially grit and bran

OBJECTS OF THE INVENTION
It is the principal object of the present invention to

improvement in the health of the animal. Not only is

and/or soy meal while, conversely, the foamed meal
dung is applied in a dry state or ‘wet.
50 components of the digestible portion ?ll the open pores
of the perlite.
While it is true that some granular porous foamed
In other words after intensive mixing and blending of
synthetic resins are desirable in loosening the soil, they
the digestible and indigestible components of the fod
have scarcely any water storage capabilities and thus do
der, the composition has a relatively low volume and
not even have the capacity of absorbing valuable fertil
hence the composition can be handled easily with con
izer components for releasing them gradually to the
ventional machinery and techniques.
?elds. This may be a result of the hydrophobic charac
The digestion of the fodder composition of the pres
ter of the synthetic resin and/or a closed pore structure
ent invention by the swine, is not adversely affected, but
as is usually provided.
-

provide an improved animal-feed composition for swine
which avoids the disadvantages of earlier swine fodders

rather the perlite additive appears to contribute to an
perlite a “natura ” substance, in the sense that it is a

naturally occurring mineral, but investigations have

shown that its persence in the digestive tract improves
the overall digestion process. Nothing detrimental is set
or feeds and which promotes nontoxic ingestion of the
fodder and evacuation of excrement, while faciliting the 65 free from the perlite which, having been expanded at a
temperature of about 1100° C., is sterile and chemically
use of the swine dung for ?eld fertilizer.
neutral. The pH value is between 6 and 7.5 and its steril
Another object of the invention is to provide an im
ity allows long-term storage of the ?nished composi
proved ad libitum fodder which eliminates the disad
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tion, i.e. the blend of the comestible and perlite compo
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nents.

The perlite particles, of course, also serve to loosen
the soil and as water-storing agents.

An important advantage of the system of the present
invention is that the perlite, during the passage through
the digestive tract of the swine, by capillarity, picks up

the expanded perlite and derived from swine excre
ment, has been found to improve the soil since the per

a substantial fertilizer capability which transforms the

lite remains as a nondecomposable mineral and does not

themselves there appears to occur an aerobic decompo

the water content of the most valuable cuts.

In fact, long term application of fertilizers containing

loose its water-retaining and soil-loosening properties
perlite into an excellent crop fertilizer for plants of
even with mechanical comminution in the conventional
practically any type.
soil preparation.
In fact, investigations have demonstrated that the
perlite picks up an extremely high concentration of 10 It has also been found that the usual reduction in
quality of the ?esh of the animal long associated with
nutrients and oxygen, such that up to 50% by volume of
the use of indigestible additives in swine feed, does not
the excreted perlite may consist of nutrients in capillary
occur. The reduction in the quality of the meat is ob
trapped aqueous solution. Within the perlite granules
servable as a reduction in coloration and an increase in
sition or degradation which promotes the effectiveness
of the excreted perlite as a fertilizer. The decomposition

When however, swine are fed with the composition
of the present invention and slaughtered, the flesh of

has the character of fermentation which eliminates ac
rid, toxic or corrosive components.
The dung which results from the use of the fodder
composition of the present invention has a substantially
uniform consistency since the perlite additive appears to

these animals has a ?rmer touch and better color.
According to a feature of the invention, the excre
ment and urine mixture can have further quantities of

blown perlite added thereto to affect the consistency
and the nutrient-storage capabilities of the resulting
fertilizer.

take up any excess water. The pasty mixture can be

subjected to additional aeration to produce a dry fertil
In summary, the system of the present invention has a
izer which can be distributed easily and uniformly on 25 number of advantages, for example, in the handling and
the ?elds.
preparation of the fodder or feed, with respect to the
effect in the digestive tract of the swine, with respect to
However, additional water may be added to the pasty
the health of the animals and the ?esh quality and with
mixture to permit the latter to be processed and used
respect to the fertilizer technology. Optimum results are
like liquid fertilizer. Advantages in fertilizer technol
obtained with 25% by volume blown perlite in a parti
ogy, using the system of the present invention, are also
cle size range of 0 to 2 mm, the balance of the mixture
gained in the solid fertilizer chain which normally re
being equal parts of bran and soy meal.
quired the addition of large quantities of straw to the
I claim:
excrement. Heretofore the excrement built up in layers,
1. A method of both improving ?eld fertilization and
with added straw, until mechanical cleaning devices
removed the mixture from the stall. The mechanical 35 the quality of the ?esh of hogs raised for slaughter,
comprising the steps of:
operations were also required to loosen the piles of
(a) admixing a digestible hog-feed meal including
composting fertilizer to allow access of oxygen and

increased fermentation and decomposition by aerobic
bacterial action. In this chain, however, considerable
volatile nitrogen was lost. When perlite is present as
with the system of the present invention, the loss of

bran or soy meal with 10 to 50 volume percent of

blown perlite of a particle size up to 5 mm and
40

intensively blending the resulting composition;
(b) directly administering said composition ad libitum
to hogs raised for slaughter thereby improving the
quality of the ?esh thereof and producing hog

nitrogen is minimized.
Furthermore, the perlite granules function as nutrient
carriers to the plants when the fertilizer is applied to the 45

ground and indeed the perlite particles delay leaching

waste in the form of excrement containing excreted

perlite; and

(c) fertilizing a crop-producing ?eld with said waste.
2. The method de?ned in claim 1, further comprising
izer. Experiments have shown that at least some of the
the step of:
nutrients are retained until the nutrients of the plants
(d) combining said perlite with physiologically or
approach the perlite particles, whereupon these nutri 50
medicinally effective substances selected from the

of potassium and nitrogen compounds from the fertil

ents are extracted.

group which consists of trace elements and vita
mins prior to admixture with said meal.

Thus the perlite particles act as delayed-release and
sustained-release agents.
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